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Women 100 Meter Dash
=====================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 12.00                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 12.30                                                          
Bowles Track: B 12.06  1986        Sheren Wegener, Western Oregon              
         NWC: $ 13.61                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
=====================================================================
Finals
  1 LeBrun, Amy                  Pacific Lutheran         12.80$  1.4 
  2 Miller, Brandi               Willamette               13.25$  1.4 
  2 St. John, Kaitlin            Willamette               13.25$  1.4 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
=====================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 24.57                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 25.25                                                          
Bowles Track: B 25.05  1979        Lorin Barnes, Flathead Valley               
         NWC: $ 27.76                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
=====================================================================
  1 Araya, Faven                 Pacific Lutheran         27.12$  0.5 
  2 Mitchell, Courtney           College of Idaho         27.54$  0.5 
  3 McCutchan, Emily             College of Idaho         27.69$  0.5 
  4 Gunderson, Callie            Pacific Lutheran         28.33   0.5 
  5 davis, bianca                Corban                   29.91   0.5 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A   55.90                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P   57.50                                                        
Bowles Track: B   55.34  2004        Althea Johnson                            
         NWC: $ 1:03.23                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Luecht, Jennifer             Willamette               58.81$ 
  2 Dinsmore, Jaela              Willamette             1:00.10$ 
  3 Araya, Faven                 Pacific Lutheran       1:00.41$ 
  4 Gunderson, Callie            Pacific Lutheran       1:01.94$ 
  5 Marsalli, Lydia              Willamette             1:01.98$ 
  6 Nhim, Samantha               Willamette             1:02.76$ 
  7 Mitchell, Courtney           College of Idaho       1:04.36  
  8 Boehle-Silva, Kali           Willamette             1:05.27  
 
Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 2:11.00                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P 2:14.40                                                        
Bowles Track: B 2:10.04  1998        Rachel Sauder                             
         NWC: $ 2:25.44                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Miller, Maggie               College of Idaho       2:19.76$ 
  2 Coffman, Maddie              Willamette             2:20.60$ 
  3 Miller, Ashley               College of Idaho       2:21.92$ 
  4 Saunders, Jayne              College of Idaho       2:24.05$ 
  5 Sparks, Stephanie            College of Idaho       2:24.28$ 
  6 Horning, Megan               Willamette             2:33.93  
  7 Spartas, Elizabeth           Willamette             2:34.72  
  8 Lefaver, Veronica            Northwest Christ       2:50.44  
  9 Ball, Annie                  College of Idaho       2:50.59  
 
Women 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 4:32.50                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P 4:39.00                                                        
Bowles Track: B 4:24.13  1999        Marla Runyan                              
         NWC: $ 4:59.92                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Helm, Stephanie              College of Idaho       4:43.41$ 
  2 Camp, Andi                   Unattached             4:45.83$ 
  3 Jones, Kayloni               College of Idaho       4:56.49$ 
  4 Snawder, Erica               Western Oregon         4:56.79$ 
  5 Smith, Colleen               College of Idaho       5:00.48  
  6 Horning, Megan               Willamette             5:05.12  
  7 Spartas, Elizabeth           Willamette             5:06.84  
  8 Arch, Brittany               Northwest Christ       5:06.97  
  9 Renfro, Amy                  Corban                 5:12.01  
 10 Hagy, Anne                   Unat-Lane CC           5:12.15  
 11 Krempley, Tara               Unat-Lane CC           5:14.78  
 12 jennifer, hague              Corban                 5:17.68  
 13 Weisbard, Emily              Unattached             5:40.83  
 
Women 5000 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 16:55.00                                                       
   NCAA Prov: P 17:35.00                                                       
Bowles Track: B 16:28.54  2007        Sarah Zerzan, Willamette                 
         NWC: $ 19:21.63                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Hescock, Stephanie           Northwest Christ      18:29.82$ 
  2 Patel, Tina                  Willamette            18:30.98$ 
  3 Miller, Lexie                Pacific Lutheran      18:35.38$ 
  4 Lee-Painter, Molli           College of Idaho      18:54.72$ 
  5 Smith, Kristine              College of Idaho      19:08.83$ 
  6 Polanco, Edith               Willamette            19:10.71$ 
  7 Tollefson, Phoebe            Willamette            19:13.42$ 
  8 griggs, karissa              Corban                19:26.71  
  9 Gerke, Genny                 Unattached            19:28.10  
 10 Barnhart, Katherine          Lane CC               19:30.48  
 11 Gruber, Andrea               Lane CC               19:53.98  
 12 Madden, Erin                 Willamette            19:58.84  
 13 McSweeney, Sarah             Willamette            20:14.20  
 14 Lopez, Tavia                 College of Idaho      20:27.96  
 15 Monahan, Cathy               Willamette            21:09.82  
 16 Hayes, Ashley                College of Idaho      23:03.11  
 -- Lee, Sierra                  Lane CC                    DNF  
 
Women 10000 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 35:48.00                                                       
   NCAA Prov: P 37:25.00                                                       
Bowles Track: B 32:39.46  2004        Marla Runyan, Nike                       
         NWC: $ 43:59.02                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Troutner, Tegan              College of Idaho      38:19.37$ 
  2 Varland, Chantel             College of Idaho      40:46.98$ 
 
Women 100 Meter Hurdles
=====================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 14.35                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 14.95                                                          
Bowles Track: B 14.27  2002        Kerine Harvey, Portland State               
         NWC: $ 18.08                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
=====================================================================
  1 Smith, Brooke                Willamette               15.59$  1.2 
  2 McCutchan, Emily             College of Idaho         16.67$  1.2 
  3 Smith, Jocelyn               Corban                   16.81$  1.2 
 
Women 4x100 Meter Relay
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 47.30                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 48.65                                                          
Bowles Track: B 47.04  2007        , Portland State                            
                       Blackwood, Shemi, Irman, Winkle                   
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Willamette  'A'                                       50.47  
  2 Corban  'A'                                           53.35  
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 3:49.60                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P 3:56.60                                                        
Bowles Track: B 3:53.99  2005        , Willamette                              
                         Andrews, Smith, Killam, McGrane                   
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 College of Idaho  'A'                               4:05.21  




   NCAA Auto: A 3.82m                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 3.50m                                                          
Bowles Track: B 4.35m  2006        Nikki McEwen, Team XO                       
         NWC: $ 2.51m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================




   NCAA Auto: A 5.80m                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 5.47m                                                          
Bowles Track: B 5.90m  1996        Saran Patillo, Willamette                   
         NWC: $ 4.75m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1 Barnett, Danielle            Willamette               4.61m   0.1  15-01.50 
  2 Miller, Brandi               Willamette              J4.61m   2.1  15-01.50 




   NCAA Auto: A 12.00m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 11.30m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 12.19m  2005        Gayle Irman, Portland State                
         NWC: $  9.63m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1 Skordahl, Zoe                Western Oregon          10.45m$  1.9  34-03.50 




   NCAA Auto: A 14.20m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 12.90m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 14.67m  1990        Carrie Pietig, Willamette                  
         NWC: $  9.78m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Edholm, Christina            Willamette              11.85m$  38-10.50 




   NCAA Auto: A 47.00m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 42.50m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 54.69m  2004        Mary Etter, Team XO                        
         NWC: $ 30.13m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Edholm, Christina            Willamette              34.45m$    113-00 
  2 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        32.28m$    105-11 




   NCAA Auto: A 52.60m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 46.50m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 63.10m  2005        Cari Soong, Team XO                        
         NWC: $ 31.40m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Hacker, Taylor               Pacific Lutheran        51.32mP    168-04 




   NCAA Auto: A 44.20m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 38.50m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 46.36m  2006        Lauren Sexton, Concordia (OR)              
         NWC: $ 31.75m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Peterson, Katie              Willamette              40.61mP    133-03 
  2 Smith, Brooke                Willamette              35.04m$    114-11 
  3 Lorenzen, Jillian            Western Oregon          32.72m$    107-04 
  4 Morris, Caitlyn              Unattached              32.45m$    106-05 
  5 Miller, Brandi               Willamette              23.64m      77-07 
  6 Hughes, Alex                 College of Idaho        19.71m      64-08 
 
Men 100 Meter Dash
========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 10.55                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 10.78                                                          
Bowles Track: B 10.55  2008        Josh Cain                                   
         NWC: $ 11.46                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Colton, George               Willamette               11.18$  1.3  2 
  2 Freeman, Chris               Western Oregon           11.37$  1.1  1 
  3 Moland, Abe                  Willamette               11.45$  1.1  1 
  4 Howard, Neal                 Willamette               11.50   1.1  1 
  5 Dick, Nate                   Willamette               11.51   1.1  1 
  6 Swanson, Andy                College of Idaho         11.99   1.3  2 
  7 Caraballo, Nick              Pacific Lutheran         12.04   1.1  1 
  8 Salek, Styles                College of Idaho         12.19   1.3  2 
  9 Christensen, Josh            Corban                   12.40   1.1  1 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 21.31                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 21.80                                                          
Bowles Track: B 21.20  2008        Ryan Bailey                                 
         NWC: $ 23.44                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Dick, Nate                   Willamette               22.95$  0.7  1 
  2 Moland, Abe                  Willamette               22.97$  0.7  1 
  3 Howard, Neal                 Willamette               23.08$  0.7  1 
  4 Archer, Andre                College of Idaho         23.89   0.7  1 
  5 Caraballo, Nick              Pacific Lutheran         24.42   0.2  2 
  6 Fiadjoe, George              College of Idaho         24.50   0.7  1 
  7 Salek, Styles                College of Idaho         24.76   0.2  2 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 47.40                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 48.50                                                          
Bowles Track: B 47.44  1976        Carl Shaw, Linfield                         
         NWC: $ 52.03                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Webb, Abe                    Western Oregon           51.14$  1 
  2 Meuser, Andy                 Willamette               51.59$  1 
  3 St. Peter, Beau              Corban                   51.63$  1 
  4 Bodding-Long, Tristan        Willamette               51.83$  1 
  5 Bollen, Barrett              Pacific Lutheran         53.18   1 
  6 Chiapella, Tom               Willamette               54.27   2 
  7 Fiadjoe, George              College of Idaho         54.30   2 
  8 Andrews, Josh                Unattached               55.13   1 
  9 Whyte, Kevin                 Northwest Christ         57.96   2 
 
Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 1:51.10                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P 1:53.00                                                        
Bowles Track: B 1:48.04  1982        Mark Fricker, Oregon State                
         NWC: $ 2:00.16                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Larson, Kyle                 Western Oregon         1:56.08$ 
  2 Massari, Zach                Western Oregon         1:56.80$ 
  3 Lanning, Jonathan            Willamette             1:59.01$ 
  4 Search, Ben                  Corban                 1:59.97$ 
  5 Hardy, Sam                   College of Idaho       2:00.95  
  6 Grabman, Bart                Willamette             2:01.43  
  7 Aucoin, Cody                 Northwest Christ       2:02.42  
  8 Bush, Greg                   College of Idaho       2:03.34  
  9 Langat, Kiprotich            College of Idaho       2:03.45  
 10 Schloemer, Jeffery           Corban                 2:03.57  
 11 Aucoin, Jeremy               Northwest Christ       2:03.80  
 12 Andrews, Josh                Unattached             2:05.67  
 13 Montoya, Joe                 College of Idaho       2:08.61  
 14 Traughber, Garrett           College of Idaho       2:08.91  
 15 Gillies, Thomas              Northwest Christ       2:09.03  
 16 Wenz, Daniel                 College of Idaho       2:10.07  
 17 Bell, Jason                  Northwest Christ       2:10.58  
 18 Coriano, Kevin               Corban                 2:12.81  
 19 Hardrath, Jason              Corban                 2:14.58  
 20 Dilla, Aaron                 Northwest Christ       2:14.68  
 -- Schmidt, Mike                Western Oregon             DNF  
 
Men 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 3:50.60                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P 3:55.00                                                        
Bowles Track: B 3:40.24  1966        Dyrol Burleson                            
         NWC: $ 4:08.51                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Reed, Chris                  Western Oregon         4:02.03$ 
  2 Sprinkle, Dan                Western Oregon         4:05.73$ 
  3 Snook, Brandon               Western Oregon         4:07.32$ 
  4 Phillips, John               Pacific Lutheran       4:07.55$ 
  5 Goins, Caleb                 Corban                 4:12.13  
  6 Kundert, Brandon             Northwest Christ       4:23.65  
  7 Bell, Jason                  Northwest Christ       4:25.14  
  8 Schloemer, Jeffery           Corban                 4:29.41  
  9 Hardrath, Jason              Corban                 4:31.86  
 10 Manoogian-O'Dell, Brin       Willamette             4:42.58  
 11 Gould, Elliot                College of Idaho       4:46.08  
 
Men 5000 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 14:28.00                                                       
   NCAA Prov: P 14:45.00                                                       
Bowles Track: B 13:54.54  2004        Nolan Swanson, Asics                     
         NWC: $ 15:48.32                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Castillo, Leo                Willamette            15:15.00$ 
  2 Platano, Chris               Willamette            15:29.07$ 
  3 Donovan, Ben                 Willamette            15:43.82$ 
  4 McCrary, Matt                Western Oregon        15:45.25$ 
  5 Burk, JJ                     College of Idaho      15:49.87  
  6 Snell, Ben                   Corban                15:55.59  
  7 Knutson-Lombardo, Trista     Willamette            16:07.13  
  8 Tobiason, Mike               College of Idaho      16:10.49  
  9 Robison, Samuel              Northwest Christ      16:28.26  
 10 Reese, Nate                  Western Oregon        16:43.44  
 11 Rich, Robert                 Northwest Christ      16:43.87  
 12 Williams, Josh               College of Idaho      17:01.85  
 13 Weisbard, Matt               Willamette            17:05.07  
 14 Ricci, Nash                  College of Idaho      17:17.53  
 15 Dieu, Levi                   Northwest Christ      17:29.93  
 16 Cook, Kevin                  Corban                17:38.42  
 -- Gale, William                Willamette                 DNF  
 -- Donovan, Joe                 Willamette                 DNF  
 
Men 10000 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 30:20.00                                                       
   NCAA Prov: P 31:10.00                                                       
Bowles Track: B 30:13.55  2004        Pat McCurry                              
         NWC: $ 34:41.14                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Sartin, Paul                 College of Idaho      32:20.20$ 
  2 Williams, Geoff              College of Idaho      33:20.47$ 
  3 Smith, Nate                  Willamette            34:02.95$ 
  4 Rosales, Oliver              College of Idaho      35:01.25  
  5 Hatch, Rich                  College of Idaho      37:59.55  
 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles
=====================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 14.42                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 14.90                                                          
Bowles Track: B 14.13  2008        Ryan Bailey                                 
         NWC: $ 17.14                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
=====================================================================
  1 Thomas, Terriel              College of Idaho         15.40$  1.6 
  2 Lackman, Drew                Willamette               15.79$  1.6 
  3 Werner, Jordan               Western Oregon           16.29$  1.6 
  4 Manwell, Robert              Western Oregon           16.82$  1.6 
  5 Colignon, Evin               Willamette               16.97$  1.6 
 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A   52.65                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P   54.30                                                        
Bowles Track: B   52.34  1978        Tim Gilbert, Northwest Nazarene           
         NWC: $ 1:01.70                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Lackman, Drew                Willamette               55.68$ 
  2 Hanshumaker, Marshall        Western Oregon           58.86$ 
  3 Werner, Jordan               Western Oregon           59.40$ 
  4 May, Trevor                  Willamette               59.59$ 
  5 Piros, Grant                 Willamette             1:00.33$ 
  6 Anderson, David              Corban                 1:00.83$ 
 
Men 4x100 Meter Relay
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 41.00                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 41.90                                                          
Bowles Track: B 41.37  2001        , Western Oregon                            
                       Easter, Brown, Meza, Hinshaw                      
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Corban  'A'                                           46.41  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: A 3:13.00                                                        
   NCAA Prov: P 3:16.80                                                        
Bowles Track: B 3:17.44  1974        , Linfield                                
                         Lazelle, Minors, Mundo, Shaw                      
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 College of Idaho  'A'                               3:29.01  
  2 Willamette  'A'                                     3:29.32  
  3 Corban  'A'                                         3:35.18  
  4 College of Idaho  'B'                               3:46.00  




   NCAA Auto: A 5.04m                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 4.70m                                                          
Bowles Track: B 5.03m  1994        Curt Heywood, Linfield                      
         NWC: $ 3.94m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Takeda, Colby                Willamette               4.10m$  13-05.25 
  2 Bilbao, Aaron                Willamette               3.95m$  12-11.50 
  3 Nevin, Brandt                Willamette              J3.95m$  12-11.50 
 -- Winterscheid, Matt           Willamette                  NH            




   NCAA Auto: A 7.30m                                                          
   NCAA Prov: P 7.00m                                                          
Bowles Track: B 7.62m  2002        Go Go Peters, Oregon International          
         NWC: $ 6.28m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1 Freeman, Chris               Western Oregon           6.33m$  1.0  20-09.25 
  2 Finch, Sam                   College of Idaho         6.32m   3.1  20-09.00 
  3 White, Ray                   Willamette               6.01m   2.1  19-08.75 
  4 Lariza, Matt                 Western Oregon           6.00m   0.1  19-08.25 




   NCAA Auto: A 14.80m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 14.20m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 15.62m  2002        Go Go Peters, Oregon International         
         NWC: $ 12.17m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1 White, Ray                   Willamette              13.40m   3.4  43-11.75 




   NCAA Auto: A 17.00m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 15.45m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 18.53m  1968        Ken Patera, Portland T.C.                  
         NWC: $ 12.68m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Monroe, Jacob                Willamette              13.94m$  45-09.00 
  2 Oppat, David                 Willamette              13.72m$  45-00.25 
  3 Slowey, Jason                Western Oregon          13.47m$  44-02.50 
  4 Clothier, Josh               Willamette              13.30m$  43-07.75 
  5 Colignon, Evin               Willamette              12.79m$  41-11.50 
  6 Collins, Steve               Willamette              12.69m$  41-07.75 
  7 Sather, Craig                Willamette              12.54m   41-01.75 
  8 Schryvers, Matt              Western Oregon          11.83m   38-09.75 




   NCAA Auto: A 51.50m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 47.00m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 56.34m  1983        Brad Boland                                
         NWC: $ 39.77m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Oppat, David                 Willamette              45.83m$    150-04 
  2 Marin, Anthony               Western Oregon          45.64m$    149-09 
  3 Monroe, Jacob                Willamette              44.84m$    147-01 
  4 Clothier, Josh               Willamette              38.95m     127-09 
  5 Slowey, Jason                Western Oregon          38.18m     125-03 




   NCAA Auto: A 57.00m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 52.00m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 69.80m  1985        John McArdle, Oregon International         
         NWC: $ 39.88m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Monroe, Jacob                Willamette              53.08mP    174-02 
  2 Collins, Steve               Willamette              50.50m$    165-08 
  3 Bassett-Smith, Trevor        Willamette              46.46m$    152-05 
  4 Schryvers, Matt              Western Oregon          44.96m$    147-06 
  5 Barrett, Robert              Western Oregon          42.62m$    139-10 
  6 Oppat, David                 Willamette              42.37m$    139-00 
  7 Short, Jeff                  Willamette              41.72m$    136-10 
  8 Slowey, Jason                Western Oregon          40.52m$    132-11 
  9 Sather, Craig                Willamette              38.70m     127-00 
 10 Caster, Garret               Western Oregon          35.28m     115-09 




   NCAA Auto: A 62.50m                                                         
   NCAA Prov: P 57.50m                                                         
Bowles Track: B 66.30m  2008        Cyrus Hostetler, Lane CC                   
         NWC: $ 51.17m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Nevin, Brandt                Willamette              55.42m$    181-10 
  2 Swanson, Andy                College of Idaho        40.33m     132-04 
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